
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY

The College of Arts and Sciences DISCOVERY FLORENCE Application Supplement

Permanent Address                               ❑ SEVIS

NAME     Last (Family)               First (Given)                  Middle (in full)

Address

City/TOWN                   State Zip/POSTAL CODE             COUNTRY

Mailing Address                               ❑ SEVIS
(if different from permanent)  

NAME     Last (Family)               First (Given)                  Middle (in full)

Address

City/TOWN                   State Zip/POSTAL CODE             COUNTRY

_______________________________   ____________________

SUID Number (if available) Date

Home Phone Number ________________________________________ E-mail Address _____________________________________________

                                          AREA CODE OR COUNTY/CITY CODE

❑  Yes, I wish to apply to The College of Arts and Sciences Discovery Florence: The First-Semester Liberal Arts Program. 

All applicants for Discovery Florence must also apply for admission for full-time study in SU’s College of Arts and Sciences.

Please answer the following questions in no less than 100 words for each. Please type your responses in a separate

document and attach it to this form.

1.   Please explain why you are interested in beginning your college experience by studying abroad and why study abroad is important 

to you.

2.   Provide a brief statement about yourself, detailing experiences you have had that would help you adjust to studying abroad.  

(Such experiences might include living or traveling abroad or studying or speaking a language other than English.)

3.  What are your expectations for personal growth and change through the study abroad experience?

❑  I have scheduled/will schedule a personal interview as soon as possible, which is a requirement for application 

to Discovery Florence.

To schedule your interview, please contact The Office of Admissions at 315-443-3779 or orange@syr.edu

Submit this completed supplement and your essay question responses along with all other materials you are sending by mail together 

in one envelope. Refer to syr.edu/futurestudents/undergraduate/applytosu for the appropriate mailing address.

7/21/11

Only those applying as entering freshmen to  

The College of Arts and Sciences are eligible  

to apply to Discovery Florence.


